SOFT DRINKS
Small

Large

£1.30 £2.30
Orange squash
£1.30 £2.30
Ribena squash
Diet / Coca Cola / Lemonade
£1.50

In a glass bottle

J20

Orange and passion fruit
Apple and raspberry

£2.00

Orange juice
£1.50

In a glass bottle

Jeffries

£2.00

Still mineral water
Perrier sparkling water
Elderflower and pomegranate
sparkling water
Milkshakes

£1.50

Rhubarb and rosehip
Strawberry and kiwi

Chocolate, strawberry, banana

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

£2.00

1 75ml 250ml

Red wine
White wine
Rosé wine

£3.00 £3.75
£3.00 £3.75
£3.00 £3.75

Bottles (red, rosé or white)

£11.95

KEO (Cypriot beer, 330ml)
Carlsberg (330ml)
San Miguel (330ml)
Kopparberg cider (500ml)
Bulmers (500ml)

£3.50
£3.00

£2.50

Please drink responsibly.

£2.00

FINISH OFF YOUR
MEAL WITH A YUMMY
FISH HUT DESSERT!

Check out our fantastic range of
desserts. You can find your dessert
menu at your table or just ask a
member of staff for details.

IN A HURRY?

ENJOY YOUR FISH HUT
MEAL ON THE GO WITH OUR
TAKEAWAY SERVICE

VISIT

FISHHUT.CO.UK
In accordance with the law we will only serve alcoholic drinks to customers aged over 18,
and will check for ID if you look under 21. We also reserve the right to refuse alcohol to any customer.

£3.00
£3.95
£3.95

WELCOME TO FISH HUT

We’re the home of seaside fish and chips in Burton. All our dishes are top quality, always fresh,
and served to you at the best prices. If you have any special requests or allergy requirements, a
member of the Fish Hut team will be happy to help.

BURGERS

S TA R T E R S
Soup of the day

£2.95

Breaded mushrooms

£2.95

Served with bread and butter

Served with a garlic and mayo dip

Crushed filo coated king prawns

King prawns in a crushed Japanese
£3.95
filo pastry coating served with a sweet
chilli dip

Calamari strips

Coated strips of calamari (squid)
served with a garlic dip

£3.95

Twisted prawns

Minced prawns with garlic, onions and
herbs wrapped in a filo pastry , with a
sweet chilli dip

£4.45

Served with a toasted bun, chips, salad and a
choice of BBQ sauce, ketchup or mayo

1/4lb burger

£5.50

Chicken fillet burger

£5.50

1/2lb burger

£6.95

Veggie burger

£5.50

Top quality beef burger, add your
extras below

Same top quality burger, just bigger.
Don’t forget your extras!

Sharing platter for 4

Includes crushed filo coated king
prawns, southern fried chicken strips,
calamari, breaded mushrooms and
onion rings. Served with your choice
of yummy dips

ADD A
LITTLE EXTRA

Cheese slice

STEAK DISHES
£8.95
£10.95
£11.95
£12.95

All served with chips and a side of your choice (mushy peas, curry, gravy, beans or salad).

Breaded or battered, great when you
fancy something lighter

Large cod or haddock

Tasty fresh fillet, cooked breaded or
battered

Jumbo haddock

Breaded or battered fresh haddock,
jumbo in size and taste

Seafood platter
£8.95

£8.50

Sea bass

£7.95

Grilled, breaded, or battered, superbly
sweet and perfectly textured fish

Lemon sole

Breaded or battered and cooked
to perfection

Premium whole tail scampi served
with chips and tartar sauce

£6.95

£7.95

Succulent scampi tails, queen
scallops, goujons and pieces of
premium white fish fillets

£7.50

Tuna

£8.95

Salmon

£8.95

Tenderloin tuna fillet, grilled to
perfection. Served with a yummy
helping of chips

Tasty fillet of salmon grilled to
perfection. Served with a yummy
helping of chips

All served with a delicious side of chips

Chicken breast

£5.95

Southern fried chicken wrap

£ 6.95

1/4 chicken, just the roasted breast

DID YOU KNOW... All our fish comes
from fully sustainable sources
Please note: fish may contain traces of bone.

Chicken strips in a tortilla wrap, with
salad and a sauce of your choice
from bellow

VEGETAR AN

Veggie burger

£5.50

Lasagne verdi

£6.50

Layers of spinach pasta layered with
vegetable sauce, topped with grated
cheese and creamy cheese sauce.
Served with a side of chips

KIDS MENU
All served with a side of chips

Fishy fish cakes (x2)
Battered sausage / plain
sausage
Cod bites (x3)

£3.50
£3.50
£3.75

Chicken chunks (x4)
Strips of New Zealand lamb
kebab
Southern style chicken strips

£3.75
£3.95
£3.95

FEELING
SAUCY?
Mushy peas, curry, gravy, beans,
chinese curry only £

1.50

£1.00

Onion rings (3)

£1.00

KEBABS
Choose your meat or a combination of
these kebab meats: New Zealand lamb, piri
piri, chicken and marinated chicken tikka

Original Kebab

£6.95

Kebab wrap

£6.50

Your choice of meat, served with a
warm sliced pitta bread. Served with
salad, sauces and a side of chips

VALUE MEALS
Fishcake, sausage
(plain or battered) or saveloy,

£4.95

with chips and a side of your choice
(mushy peas, curry , gravy or beans)

PIES

Sauces: garlig mayo, hot chilli,
mild chilli, BBQ, mint yogurt, mint

Served on a lightly toasted white bun
with chips and a sauce of your choice

Smoked streaky bacon

Your choice of meat, wrapped in a
warm tortilla wrap. Served with salad,
sauces and a side of chips

CHICKEN

£7.95

Plaice

A mouth watering fillet with a subtle
sweet taste. Fried in a light batter

Add peppercorn sauce for only £1.95

Scampi

£0.30

Smoked BBQ pulled pork £1.50

8oz Rump
8oz Sirloin
8oz Rib eye
8oz Fillet

FISH
£5.95

Tasty veggie burger in a crispy
breadcrumb coating

£12.95

Our steaks are matured for 21 days and served with
chips, mushrooms, onion rings and a side salad

Mini cod or haddock

Succulent chicken fillet in a light,
crispy coating

All served with chips and a choice of side
salad, mushy peas, curry, gravy or beans.

Choice of: Steak and kidney,

Chicken and mushroom,
Beef and onion, All steak

£5.95

EXTRAS
Side salad
Potato fritter
Pineapple fritter
Bread and butter
Bread roll and butter
Onion rings (x8)
Plate of chips
With a piri piri coating
With cheese

£2.00
£0.60
£1.50
£0.40
£0.60
£2.50
£2.20
£2.50
£3.00

